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touched off by the huge inc reases in pet ro leum
prices associated with th e Iranian o il embargo,
and the soaring int erest rate s of 1979, that sent
th e booming motor vehicle indust ry into a sharp
decline . The reg ion's important machine ry and
equipment indust ries were badly mau led in the
1981 -8 2 recession. Stee l output d ropped bel ow
50 perce nt ofcapacity.Setbacks to industry were
rei nfo rced by a thre e-year re cession in the
Co rnbelt, th e nat ion's largest area of pro ductive
farmland, wh ich cove rs major portions of Indi
ana. Illino is , and Iowa.

In Dece mber 198 3. nonfarm payro ll employ 
ment nat ion ally was 3. <; percent above the year·.
ear lier level, while the inc rease was 2 pe rcent for
the five-state area. However, compared to De
ce mber 1978, U.S. employme nt was up 3 percent
while the five-state are a was down 8 percent.
Manufacturing employment in December was 6
pe rc ent above last yea r nationally, and up 8 per
ce nt in the five-state area, wh ich was helped by a
13 perc ent rise in Mich igan. Compared to De
cember 1978, manufacturing employment was

District employment r e m a in s
well below prosperous levels

-111C Midwestern heartland, wi th the Seventh
Fed eral Reserve Distric t at its center, has entered
its sixth yea r of adversity. Eco nomic recovery in
th is region in 198 3 was concent rated in the
motor vehicle industry and certain smaller sec
to rs suc h as household applian ces. The gap in
th e region 's eco nomic pe rformance relative to
the rest of the nation, a gap th at began to open in
1979, widened furt he r in 1983.

Signs point to a broader i rnprovcrn enr in the
Midwest in 1984 . Furthe r gains ar c expected in
moto r vehicles and there arc gli mrncrings of
revival in th e region's bad ly dep ress ed cap ital
goods indust ries. Suppliers to th e farm secto r are
almost certain to rebound fro m thei r worst
slu mp since the 1930s.

In gene ral, confidence is firming. How eve r,
the best-case sc en ario fo r) 98·i will still leave th e
Midwest economy far below its high-wate r mark
of the late 1970s. Th e res tructuring of what has
been labeled the "Rust Bel t, " with its ailing
"smokestack" industries. will require years of
pa inful adju stment.

Th is article examines the causes of the cur
rent plight of the Midwest , and considers the
policies. public and pr ivate , that could point the
way to a ret urn to economic health .
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Prior to 1979, economic conditions in the
Midwest were basically sound and prosperous.
Bus iness recessions since World \Xfar II hit the
region with varying intensity. but output and
employment always recovered lost ground and
reached new hig hs in subseq ue nt expansions.
Busine ss and consumer confidence remained
unshaken in the expectation that good times
would return.

Although trouble had been brewing for
years. the present problems of the Midwest were
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The Seventh D istrict covers
the heart of the Midwest
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st ill down 8 percent nat ion ally and down 22
percent in th e five-stat e area. Manufacturing
emp loyme nt was 23 percent less th an in 197H
for Illino is, Ind iana , and Michigan, despite the
motor stat e 's recovery in the previous 12 months.

Five years of weak job mark et s in the good s
producing industries of the Midwest have rever
berated in o ther secto rs -service s and co nstruc
tion . State and local governments, w hich con
tinued to add staff even in recession years p rior
to th e 1970s, have been force d by finan cial st rin
gen cies to freeze hir ings or reduce staff. The
c umulative effec t of hard times has taken a to ll of
publ ic confidence , cau sing investment decisions
of bu sin esses and individu als to be postponed or
can celled, thereby int ensifying th e problems.
Populati on grow th has slow ed and many once
pr osp erou s co mmunities have reported net out
migration .

Results: Higher unemployment in
the Midwest...

In mu ch of th e 1960s and 1970s un em 
ployment was less of a problem in th e indust rial

.;

sta tes of the Midwest th an in the nat ion ge ne r
ally. In 1969, fo r ex ample. at the end of a nine 
yea r up sw ing in ge neral act ivity, the re were sig
nificant labor sho rtages in so me of the re gion's
major industrial cente rs .

In 197H. th e jobless rat e averaged 6. I per
ce nt nat ionally. In th e five-state area th e rate
ave raged 5.9 pe rcent , ranging fro m 4 pe rc ent in
Iow a to 6 .9 p ercent in Mic higan. In 19H2. the
worst year for une mp loyment since 1940. the
rat e for th e .S. ave rage d 9 .7 percent. Aut in th e
five-st ate area it was 12.2 percent . with Michigan
at 1'l .'l percent.

Dur ing 198 3. job marke ts improv ed stead
ily. By December. the national jobless rate was
down to 8.2 perce nt . The five-state ave rage was
9.8 perce nt , w ith Michigan at 11.6 percent. In
contrast to the nati onal s ituation , most of the
decl ine in u ne mploymen t in the Midwest in
198 3 resulted fro m net withdrawals from the
labor force rat her th an increased employment .
Jobs in the region remained relat ively scarce.
Knowledge that a co mpany was adding workers
ofte n produced mob scenes wi th eage r appli 
cants far exceeding th e number of op enings.

Economic Perspectires
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From 1960 to 1970, th e U.S. population
ros e 13.'. percent while population in the five
states rose 10.8 percen t. In 1970-80,growth was
I I A percent for th e U.S., and 4.2 percent for th e
fi ve states. From 1980 to 1982 U.S. population
rose 2.2 percent , while the five -state are a de
cli ned by 0 .3 percent. Ind iana, Iowa, and Mich i
gan lost population in 1980-8 2. Th e reduct ion or
reversal of pop ulatio n growt h reflects, in large
part, migr at ion of job seeke rs to th e Sou th and
\X' c::st .

Until 1960 , the number of peopl e tak ing
residence in th e five-st ate area fro m outs ide
exceeded th e number that departed. Onl y Iowa
had reported net outrnigration, becau se of the
decline of th e farm populat ion. Net outmig rat ion
from th e five-state area reached 200,000 in th e
196 0s. and 840,000 in the 1970s, when o nly
Wisco nsi n reported a small plus.

The latest available data for th e 1980-82
period shows net outmigration fro m th e five
sta te area of 650,000, mo re th an 70 percent of
the number in the p revious decade. Michigan,
which att racted many new come rs in the 1940s
and 19 505, led th e o ther states in o utmigratio n
in 1980-82, losing more th an 300.000 pe rso ns.
The bulk of th ose leavi ng he aded for Texas, Flor..
ida . and California-areas of rapid growth.

Populat ion loss is asso ciated w ith redu ced
job oppo rt uni ties in virt ually all fields. Fewer
people means less need for all consumer goods
and services, inc lud ing housing. Fewe r worke rs
are re qu ired to supp ly th ese needs when popula-

Ind . Io w a M ich. W is.U.S l iv e III .
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...a nd a h alt in popu la t io n growt h

'11K' five-state area 's pop ulation has been
grow ing less rapidly than in the nation for seve ral
decades . l ntil recently, howeve r. the d iffere nce
was modest. In 1930, th e area had 17.1 percent
of the nation 's populatio n. By 1970, th is rat io had
d ropped to 16 percent. In the 1970s th e drop
accele rat ed . By 1980 th e five states had only 14.9
perce nt of th e nation's populat ion, and by 1982
14.6 perce nt.

Despite sharp decline in unemployment
in 1983, District rates rema in high
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number o f perso ns une mp loy ed
as a pe r em o f the labo r fo r ce
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Decline in Midwest' s share of U .S . population accelerated in 1970s

Un il ed Five
S t ares S t at es Ill inois Ind ian a Iowa M ich igan Wiscon sin

(p er c en t of Un ited Sta tes )

1960 100.0 16.3 5.6 2.6 1.5 4.4 2.2

197 0 100.0 16.0 5.5 2.6 1.4 4.4 2.2
1980 100.0 14.9 5.0 2.4 1.3 4.1 2.1
198 2 100 .0 14.6 4.9 2.4 1.3 3.9 2. 1

(p erc en t change)

1960101 970 +13.4 +10.8 +10.2 + 11.4 +2.5 + 13.5 + 11.8
1970 t o 1980 + 11.4 + 4 .2 + 2.8 + 5.7 +3.1 + 4.3 + 6.5
1980 to 198 2 + 2.2 - 0.3 + 0.2 - 0.4 - 0.3 - 1.7 + 1.3

(m illions )

198 2 231.5 33. 7 11.4 5.5 2.9 9 .1 4.8
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Michigan

A troub led sect o r: durables

the whites th ey replace. Pressure on empl oyers
to p rovide affirmat ive action p rog rams bas ed on
th e c ities' population m ix may have adve rse ly
affec ted the to tal number of jobs available.

In the late 1800s and early 1900s, the
Midwest inc reasing ly turn ed from agric ultu re to
the p roduc tion of durab le manufac tured goods .
Detroit and oth e r Michigan cities became ce n
te rs of motor vehicle manufact uring. The steel
produce rs of so uth Chicago and no rt hern Indi 
ana sta rt ed th e expansion that w ou ld eventually
sei ze the lead in steel production from Pitt s
burgh. Chicago co ntinued to expand its place as
the re gion's financial, trading , and finan cial hub.
Milwaukee became promi nent in heavy rnachin
ery . Other ce nters emphasized farm equipment,
machine too ls, const ru ction equipment, freight
ca rs, engines and other components. In large
part the eco nomic problems of th e Midwest
sinc e th e late 197 0s reflect the declines in out
put and sales of such industries.

In 1978, when bu siness activity in the
Midwest was still robust , th e five -stat e area
acco unted for 15.7 pe rce nt of the nati on 's non
farm payroll employment, so mew hat more th an
its 15 perce nt sh are of th e population. These
states accounted fo r 19.3 percent of the nation 's
employme nt in manufacturing, and 23.4 percent
in durable goods ma nufacturing.Within durable
goods, they accounted fo r 3 I percent of employ
me nt in steel, 55 percent in engines and tur
bine s, 56 percent in farm machinery, .35p erce nt
in constru ction machinery, 35 percent in metal
working machine ry. and 54 percent in moto r
ve hic les , Th e five states accounted for a very high
proport ion of the nation 's employme nt - ranging
up to 70·80 perce nt - in farm tractors, heavy
ea rthmoving equipme nt, industrial cranes, d ie
sel engines, recrea tional vehicles, and outboard
motors.

In December 1982, at the low point of the
recession, total u.s. payroll employment w as
o nly about I percent below the 1979 average.
Employme nt in d ura ble goods manufacturing,
ho wever , was 17 percent less than in 1979 and
average work weeks were sha rply low er. Employ-
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tion decl ines or grows at a slower pace .
Populat ion data clearly depic t the decl ine of

the grea t ci ties of the Midw est. Most large cen
tral c it ies have been losing populat ion for about
25 years, whi le suburban areas have continued
to grow . And in the 1970s even some metrop oli
tan areas, including De tro it and Milwaukee, lost
population as growth in the suburbs failed to
match the exo dus from the city.

Between 1970 and 1980, the population of
the ci ty of Detroit declined 2 1 percent . Chicago
and Milwaukee each lost 11 percent of its peo 
pit' , Ind ianapolis and Des Moines 5 percent.Jobs
in the core ci ties have decl ined faster than popu
lation. Unemp loymen t rates there are excep 
tionally high.

Even as cities have been losing population,
thei r raci al mix has bee n ch anging rapid ly. By
198 0, 6 3 percent of De tro it's residents were
bla ck and 2 percent Hispanic. Chicago was <In
percent black and 14 percent Hispanic.

Blac ks and Hispanics have increased in the
big citie s , bo th through net inmigration and high
birth rates. Th ese population s tend to be less
we ll equipp ed with academic and job skills than

M id west p opulation trends
reflect outmigration
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Midwest takes a big share of jobs in durable goods manufacturing

United
States

Fi ve
St at es Illi nois Ind iana Io wa M ichig an

(p erc en t o f Un it ed Stat es, 1978 )

W isco nsin

Tot al non fa rm pay ro ll empl o yment
M anuf act ur ing

Durab le goods
Pr im ary iron and steel
Eng ines an d t urbi nes
Farm mach inery
Const ru ct ion and rela t ed mac hin ery
M etalworking machinery
Motor vehi cle s and equ ipment

100 .0
100 .0
100 .0
100 .0
100 .0
100 .0
100 .0
100 .0
100 .0

15.7 5.5 2.6 1.3 4.1
19.3 6.1 3.6 1.2 5 .6
23.4 6 .8 4.7 1.3 7.6
31.1 8 .7 10 .7 0.4 8 .7
54 .9 15..8 9 .0 0.8 9.8
55 .6 21 .0 3.1 16.0 4.3
34 .5 17.6 1.6 5.7 4.1
35.0 10.2 3.5 0.3 17.8
53 .7 2.8 6 .9 0.9 39 .8

2.2
2.8
3.0
2.5

19 .5
I 1. 1

5.4
3.2
3.4

menr in motor vehicles was down 36 percent:
steel , 45 percent; farm equipment , 'to percent ;
constructi on equipment, 36 percent; metal
working, 22 percent; and railroad equipme nt, 38
percent.

In many Midwestern localities the situatio n
was worse th an the data above sugge st. Planes
closed for months on end, only to reop en with
minima l staff. Othe rs closed permanently and
ope ratio ns we re abando ned or sh ifted to new,
up- to -date planes in the South or abroad whe re
labor costs were much lower.

Causes-complex and varied

The factors that have co mbined to produce
th e present rel ative decline in th e Midwest are
varied in nature and in seve rity. Some are eco
nomi c , some political, and some social. Some
factors are long-term results of "natur al" eco 
nomi c evolution , suc h as th e aging of the Mid
west 's heavy industri al plan t. Othe rs, such as the
high int er est rat es of recent years, may be only
temporary dislocati ons. If the causes differ in

kind and degree, so do the pot ential remedies.
\X/hile some problem s may best be left to the
economic market place for solution, including
adjustments by managem ent and labor, o the rs
may ca ll for close regional cooperation on th e
political front , or sensit ive intervention in soc ial
areas by gove rnme nt age ncies.

A high wage area

Unt il the successful ClO organization driv es
of th e late 1930s (aide d by the National Labor
Relat ion s Act of 1935 ) the great durable goods
industries of th e Midwest were largely non 
un ion . Most prominen t among the new "indus
tr ial un ions," as opposed to the AFL's craft
uni on s for specific trades , were the United
Autom obile Worker s ( l AW ) and the United
Steel worker s (USW) . ' n 1C UAW eventually orga
nized th e farm and co nstruc tion equipment fac
tories, and has ofte n set th e pace for dem ands of
other uni on s.

Success ive industrial union contract s from
1946 throu gh 1980, so metimes agreed to afte r

Motor vehicles, machinery, and other durables dominate Midwest manufacturing

Un it ed Fiv e
St at es St at es Ill ino is Indi ana Iow a M ichi gan W isconsin

(perc ent o f manufacturing emplo y m ent , 1978 )

M anu fact ur ing 100 .0 100 .0 100 .0 100.0 100 .0 100.0 100 .0
Du rab le goods 59 .8 72 .3 66.9 77 .0 62.4 80.4 6 5.7

Pr imary iron and steel 3.9 6.2 5.6 11 .5 1.2 6 .0 3.6
Eng ines and turb ine s 0.7 1.9 1.7 1.6 0.4 1.1 4.6
Farm machinery 0.8 23 2.7 0.7 10.4 0 .6 32
Co nst r uct io n and re la t ed machiner y 1.9 34 5.5 0.8 8 .8 1.4 3.7
Met alw ork ing machinery 1.7 3.0 2.8 1.6 0.4 5 .3 2.0
M otor vehi cles and eq uip men t 4.8 13.3 2.2 9.1 3.6 33 .7 5 .9
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Productivity lags

Labor costs per hour in the Japanese aut o
industry. high by world standards , are said to be
about S12 per hour. In ad dition, labo r product iv
ity is high er than in the U.S., in part bec ause o f
st ric t worke r disc ipline, ab sence of str ikes, and
low absenteeism. Co mpensa tion e lsew he re in
th e Far Eas t and in Mexico and othe r parts of
Latin Americ a is gen erally much lower th an in
Jap an .

High labor compensa tio n need not le ad to
high prices o r low p rofits if o utp ut per hour, or
lab or product ivity, is also high. Throughout
much of th e postwar era, labor p roducti vity in
nonfarm bu siness nat ionally ro se more than 2
p ercent a yea r o n average. In 19 77-8 2 , however,
there w as no rise in productivity on balanc e. In
198 3, product ivity rose 3 percent and a further
gain is probable in 1984. After severe cutbacks in
both blue-coll ar and white -collar staffing, in
cluding many middle managers, Midw est em
pl oyers are limit ing increases in h iring. Some
positions el iminated dur ing th e recession wi ll
not be refill ed, and productivity, presumab ly,
w ill gain as a re sul t .

In so me Midwest industries, product ivity
has been lim ited by lab or problems . Strikes ,
absenteeism , and restri ct ive work rules regard
ing job assignment s, overt ime, and dis cipline
have lowered labor efficiency.

Another facto r inhibiting labor product ivity
in the Midwest is th e aging of important faci li
ties. Ex isting p lants here are gen erally among the
nat ion's o lder pl ants. The se factories compete
with more modern plant s in othe r regions o r
ab road w hich incorpo ra te more advan ce d tech
nol ogy. In recent yearv , so me p ro du cers have
sh ifted production to newer plants in the South
th at o rigina lly had supp lemented output of o lder
faciliti es in th e North .

The greate r age of the Mid west ern in du s
tri al pl ant has another adve rse effec t . Regula
tions controll ing industrial emissions-air ,water,
and so lid wastes- have had a large impact on the
Midwest. Emission co ntrols can be incorporated
at lower cost in newl y constructed faci lities.
Deadlines for meeting em issio n standards im-

W isM ic h.lo w aInd111us.
o

exte nded w ork stop pages, b rought substant ial
increases in wages and benefit s, and c ha nges in
"work rules" desired by organized lab or In addi
tion to an nua l, "b asic " wage increases, contract s
ca lled for cost-of-living in cr ease s and ge ne ro us
benefit packages-vacat ions , pensions, medical
and dental ins ura nce, workers' compe nsatio n,
and sup p le me ntary un employment insurance .
Imp ortant benefits also we re provided for ret ired
workers. As a result , tot al compensa tio n rat es in
these indus tries tended to o utru n compe nsa tio n
p er hour in o the r industries by a widening
margin.

Desp it e concessions in th e pa st yea r, total
cost per hour of emp loyed production workers
in the major uni onized durabl e goods ind us tr ies
including steel and au tos is 520- 24 per hour
(540,000 to $50 ,000 per year), almost double
th e average for manufacturing worke rs in the
U.S. and several times fore ign labor costs. Non
union compensation in highly organiz ed states
such as Michigan also tends to be higher th an in
th e nat ion gen erally.

Average wage rates in th e five -state area
have exceeded the nat ional average for many
years. Wages typ ically are h igh est in Mich igan ,
wher e average hourly ea rn ings of all production
worke rs in man ufacturing in 198 2 were one
third higher than for the nation . Average wage
rates in other District sta tes exceeded th e na
tio na l average by 1°percent to 18 per cent.
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Earnings of District factory workers
far exceed U.S. average
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posed on older plant s may so me times be satis
fied mos t eas ilyby closi ng th e planrs. Ofte n clos
ings have been the answer, especially for found
ries. Such decisions have been encourage d by
the income tax co de. Many Midwest plant s, onc e
locally owne d, have been acquired by co nglom
erate s whose owne rs may benefit from tax
write -offs when olde r faciliti es are shut down,

Foreign co m petition grows

ln the past several years, Midwest producers
of durable goods have encountered incr easingly
severe foreign co mpe tition. Imp orts have taken a
gro wing share of do mes tic mark et s whil e their
exports have decl ined .

Last yea r, imports accounted for 20 percent
of LlS. steel co nsumption, 30 percent of pas
se nger car sales, 40 percent of machine roo l
sales , and almos t all small farm tract or sa les. In
add ition, a growi ng share of eq uipme nt co mpo
nents are imported. Expo rts of eq uipment, steel ,
and autos have dropped- to a tr ickle in some
cases. Construction machinery p roducer s, some
ofwhom used to ex port over half of th eir output,
reported a drop in foreign sales of almo st 70
pe rcent from 198 1 to 198 3, largely because of a
near-collapse in world markets, but also because
of increased foreign co mpe titio n.

Th e reason s for adverse tr en ds in the dura
bles trade balance are seve ral. Foreign producers
have narr owed or eliminated th e technological
leads forme rly enjoyed by .5. companies . In
part, th is has reflect ed investments of U.S. co m
panies abroa d and licensing of u. S. patents and
processes. In so me cases , e.g., sma ll cars, Amer i
can co nsume rs have preferred imp orts to dom es
tic models. Qu ality of so me l iS good s has been
compared unfavor ably with imports. '111en ther e
is the matt er of pri ce . Costs of p roducti on are
lower abroad than in th e 1 .S., mainly because of
lower labor cos ts.

In recent years the increase in the value of
the do llar has been an important facto r in th e
relative pri ces of U.S. and foreign goods . This
developme nt e nables for eign ers to se ll mor e
cheap ly here while it raises prices of U.S. goods
abroa d. Since 1980 th e "trade weighted dollar"
has risen ;0 pe rcent relative to other ind ustrial -

Federal Reserre Banl: o] Cbicag()

ized co unt ries.
U.S. producers have co mplained that for

eign co mpe tito rs have been aided by gove rn 
ments that subsidize ex po rts , and imp ose barri
ers on imports . Subs idies can take many forms,
including low cos t financi ng. In addi tion, value
added taxes, co mmo n abroad, are refund ed on
exported items.

Interest rates hit hard

Most of th e durabl e goods produced in the
Midwest , both for business and co nsume rs,
involve relat ively large out lays, which often
require the use of c redit. When credit is cos tly
and lenders are cautious, sales of durables will be
affected adversely. Purch ases of most mach inery
and equipment , and most big-ticket co nsume r
goods such as au tos, appliances, RVs, and boats,
are postponabl e. In dep ressed tim es o utlays on
suc h items typ ically decl ine more than tot al
spendi ng. Busin esses have less need for eq uip
ment when they are ope rating bel ow capacity.
Consume rs may choose to make do with what
they have, or do witho ut. In recent years the
slump in the durables industries has been re in
forced by the highest interes t rates in mod ern
tim es.

In 1980-8 2, yie lds on high-grad e co rpo rate
bonds averaged 13.3 percent and th e pr ime busi
ness loan rate averaged 16.4 percent. In 1976
78 ,w he n the Midwest was rel at ively pr osperou s,
high -grade bonds average d 8 .4 percent and the
prime rate averaged 7.6 percent. Although high
relat ive to th e early 1960s when both the bond
rate and the prime rate were at about 4,; per
cent, the rates of 1976-78 were not too high ro
pr event expa nding use of credit for purch ases.

Inter est rates on consumer installment loans
histor ically have been higher than rates on busi
ness loans because of th e addi tio nal costs of
administration and servicing.A decade ago effec 
tive ann ual rates on new car loan s we re aro und
11-12 pe rcent and othe r co nsumer loan rates
ranged to mo re than 20 pe rcent. In recent years
of tight mo ney , rates on co nsume r loans rose ro
new highs, p ricing some borro we rs out of th e
marker. Moreover, usu ry ceilings in various
states prevented rates fro m rising to co mpe titive
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recession, which resulted partly from the large
inc reases in energy pri ce s, and because of th e
massive shift of investment funds to energy
e xpl orati on and development. The equipme nt
ne eded for suc h w ork is produced and se rviced
mainly in the o il and gas produc ing are as in the
South and West .

Higher ene rgy pri ces, co upled with so me
unusually severe winters here, enc ouraged the
growth of industry and populat ion in warmer
climates. Overall , per capi ta e ne rgy usage is not
much different in the Midw est than in th e nation.
However, space heating requirements are much
gr eater here than in warmer areas . Thi s is offset,
in part, by lesser use of energy for air condition
ing. On average ,per cap ita residential energy use
in the five-state area exceeded the national aver 
age by 16 percent in 198 I.

The price of fuel in the Midwest includes
not onl y the cost at th e produ cti on site , or at U.S.
ports, but also tr ansportation charges to thi s
region . Cos ts to District users are furthe r raised
by severance taxes levied by e ne rgy-produc ing
sta tes . In so me major o il, gas and coal exporting
sta tes , severance taxes in 198 I account ed for 20
percent to 50 percent of tot al tax revenue.

A very large sha re of the en ergy consumed
in th e five-state area is imported fro m other
region s o r abroad. Some oi l is produced in llli 
nois, Indi ana , and Michigan, but only a small
fracti on of their consumption . Iowa and Wiscon 
sin produce none at all. Take n as a gr oup, the
five -stat es produce only 10 percent as mu ch oil
as they consume.

So me natural gas is produced in Michigan,
but less than 20 percent of its consumption.
Taken together, the five states produce only 5
percent of the natural gas th ey co nsume .

The Midwest fares so mewhat better in coal
producti on than in gas o r o il. Coa l reserves
underground in Illin ois account for 14 percent
of th e U.S. total , but coal mined in th e state
accounts for onl y 6 percent of .5. o utp ut. Illi
no is coal is high in sulfur, and many ut ilities are
required to burn low sulfur coal which is co m
monl y supp lied by mines in the Rocky Mountain
states . Indiana also produces a substant ial am ount
of coal, abo ut 3 percent of th e l .5. tot al. Produc
t ion of coal in Iow a is sma ll, and none is pro -
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levels and caused so me lenders to halt new loan
applicati on s. Even ap art from usury problems,
f nan cial condit ions of recent years have caused
so me banks and finan ce companies to de-em
phasize o r co mp letely withdraw from "retai l"
(cons umer ) lending.

Midwest must import costly energy

Energy prices and the Midwest

Despite declines since the 1981 peak, world
c rude o il prices are about 10 tim es the level of
1972 , w ith OPEC still keeping a lid on output.
Prices of other fuel s, suc h as natural gas and coal ,
also have increased sharp ly. By comparison, the
general price level has only slightly more than
doubled since 1972. Soaring energy cos ts have
had profound effect s on nati onal economies
th roughout the world.

Nowhere in th e U.S. has th e impact been
more adve rse than in th e Midwest. The most
direct effect has been on th e mot or vehicle
indust ry. Customers initially curt ailed purch ases
of cars and trucks, especially th e larger, more
powerful U.S. models. Imports of sma llJapanese
cars and trucks rose rapidly, until gr owth was
limited by qu otas and taxes. Sales of motor
homes, othe r recreation al vehicl es , and out
board mot ors, a substant ial proport ion of which
are made in the Midwest , also suffered prec ipi
tous declines. Demand for capital equipment
made here was curtailed because of th e severe
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Tot al D efense To t al D ef ens e

Per ca pita fe d era l ou t lay s

Federal ou t lays . fiscal year 1982

Fede ral o utl ays low here

State and local governments

Unt il the late 1970s, sta te and local govern
ment e mployment in th e District had tended to

offse t periodic declines in private employment,
rising eve n in recession years. In th e past few
years, state and loc al governments through out
the Distric t have been grappling wi th se rious
financial problem s. Revenue shortfa lls have re
fleeted both th e recession's effect on tax reve
nu es anel cu tbacks of federa l aid . Meanwhi le,
requ irements for social program s and welfare
out lays have increased .

State an d local gove rn me nts in th e Midwest
are dealing w ith their financial problems by ( 1)
c urta iling pr ograms (ofte n reduc ing employ
ment) , and (2) raising taxes. While th ese step s
are necessary to ac hieve financial solven cy, th ey
exert a dampening effect on economi c act ivity.

Fann eco n o my st ill weak.

ex cl ude inte rest paid and ce rtain othe r ite ms not
allocable by stare.)

The rel at ively low participat ion of th e Dis
tri ct in fede ra l o utlays stands o ut dramati cally in
comparisons with o ther states on a per cap ita
basis. Th e five states have five of the six bottom
slo ts amo ng the '5 0 sta tes in per ca pi ta to ta l
fed e ral spe nding and four of th e lowest seven
positions in defense sp end ing. Ind iana ranks
high est in th e Distric t in defense , but is st ill only
34 th in the nati on . TIle District's role both as
prime co nt rac to r and as supp lie r of raw mate 
rial s and se rnifinishe d parts to th e rapidly ex 
panding produc tion of military equipment re 
mains rel atively sma ll.

(perc ent!(b illions)

Relat ive to
U.S . average S lat e ra nk

To t al D ef ens e Tot al D efense

Midwest states do not share e q u i tably
in fe d e r al spending

Unit ed St al es $60 3.6 $ 178.8 100.0 100 .0

Illinois 22.4 2.8 3.7 1.5
Indiana 10.1 2.6 1.7 1.4
Io w a 5.2 .5 .9 .3
M ich ig an 18.0 2.2 3.0 1.2
W iscon sin 8 9 1.1 1.5 0.6

Fi ve St ates 64.5 9.1 10.7 5. 1

The five Seve nth Distr ict states contribute a
mu ch high er proportion of the fed e ra l govern 
rnenr's revenues than th ey receive in federa l d is
bursem ents. This is esp eciall y true in the case of
nat ion al defen se spendi ng. Thi s dispar ity tends
to reinforce other factors adve rsely affec ting
econo mic ac tivity in th e regi on.

The five states generate abo ut 1'5 pe rcent of
th e nati on 's personal income. Thei r cont ribu
tion to federal revenues is p ro bably similar.
The se stat es receive a much smalle r sha re of
fed era l outlays disburs ed in the United Sta tes
only 10.7 pe rcent of the total and only '5 .1 pe r
ce nt of th e out lays fo r defense . ( These data

duced in Mich igan and Wiscons in. As a group,
th e five sta tes produce about 70 pe rce nt as muc h
coal as th ey consum e.

(per c en t)

Un it ed St at es 100 100

Illi noi s 75 3 1 46 44
Indiana 71 62 49 34
Io wa 69 22 50 49
M ichigan 76 31 45 45
W iscon sin 72 30 48 47

Five St ates 73 35

SOURCE: Fed era l Expend it ure s by St at e f or Fiscal Year
1982 , Bureau of Census.

In some periods in th e past whe n durable
goods man ufacturing was c urtailed , th e farm
economy of th e Distric t was rel atively prosper
ous. In the past th ree years, decl in ing farm
inc ome has co incided wi th and re inforced the
contrac tion in manufac turi ng. Many smalle r com
muni t ies arc depe nde nt on sales of eq uip me nt ,
supplies, and services to farmers .

Data on agricultur ally rel ated em ployme nt

Federal Reserre &1Il/..' of Chicago 1/



arc sparse. rendering precise characterizations
of the situation difficult . Yet, there is no doubt
that rural communities and the industries serv
ing agriculture have suffered extensively in the
econo mic downturn of recent yea rs. There are
signs that th e farm secto r is beginning to re
cover. But any recovery in agricu lturally related
employment , in the Midwest and nationwide, is
likely to be slow.

Acreage rem oved from production under
gove rn me nt programs in 1983 was about 16
percent of th e area planted to principal c ro ps in
1982-the largest such removal ever. TIle decline
in aer(~age helped to place the farm sector on a
stro nger financial footing. But industri es that
furnish inputs and services to farms expe rienced
weak sales in 1983. Sales of seeds, fuel s, fertilizer.
and pesticides decli ned 1() to I '; percent , and
purchases of grain sto rage facilit ies were re 
duced. Unit sa les of farm equipme nt, down ';0
percent from the levels of the late 1970s,
re mained at very dep re ssed levels . In 1984, the
replanting of most of the acreage idled last year
will reverse th ese trends but many firm s supp ly
ing the farm secto r will remain under consider
able stress.

Government ai ds for industries

The shift of industry to the South and West
has not merely reflected advant ages of climate .
Right -to-work laws th at hamper o rganizat iona l
effort s of unions also are factors. In additio n.
powerful incentives are offe red to induce bu si
ne sses to locate new facilities in these states.

Some state and local aid s to bu siness are
non controversial. These include informational
services on local resources, labor, tr ansporta
tion . and utiliti es. Training of potential workers
in courses tail ored to the needs of particular
companies also meets with little criticism. How
ever, th e use of finan cial subsid ies ca n lead to
destructive competition am ong the sta tes and
muni cipalit ies. Some states and municipalit ies
offer property tax exe mptions on new facil ities
whi ch pla ce addit ion al burden s on ot her tax 
pa yers, including other businesses. Some offer
free land, below-market -rate loans, and aid for
con struct ion of access roads o r util ity ext en 
sions. The widespread usc of tax-free industri al
revenue bonds has inflated the vo lume of munic
ipal offe rings and raised borrowing costs for all
state and local governments.

In rnid-I <)H3. the Federal Reserve Hank of Chi 
c ago joined with the Co mmercial Club ofChi cago,
a long-established group of business leaders. in a
project to create an econ omic plan for the Chicago
metropolitan area. 'TIle plan is envisioned as a stra
tegic road map for the Chicago area over the next
twenty ye ars . with an emphasis on retaining. creat
ing, and attracting jobs ,

As part of this effort . the Chicago Fed is devel
oping a data base of economic informat ion on the
metropolitan area. Employment figures and trends.
comparative data for o the r metropolitan areas. and
other economic data arc being co llec ted and ana
lyzed. The hank will maintain and update the data
for the future.

Preparation of the economic plan involves
analysis of the Chicago area 's strengths and weak
nesses and the identification of econom ic pitfalls
and opportunities. Representatives of industry.
labor, government. and educat ion are working on

I.!

The Commercial Club Project

The "City that works" looks for work industrial sector and individual issue "resource
committees" covering such areas as manufactur
ing . agrtb uslncss. t ransportation. emerging bu si
nesses. research and education. and changing job
skill s. Resource committees will report 10 the pro
ject 's "Road Map" committee.

The re commendations of the resource com
mittees will serve as the baxis for detailed propos
als to better Ch icago's economic and employment
position. Some ideas heing considered include
establishment of public-private partnerships to

give technical assistance to small and emerging
businesses: tax. zoning. and regulatory changes to

encourage rctcntlon of business: clo ser coopc ra
tion between the business and education corn

munitics to provide appropriate technical support
for new enterprises as well as career tr aining for
new and displaced workers; and promotional
campaigns to improve th e Chicago land image as
one of the world's great metropolitan centers.
Final project recommendations are scheduled to
be c omple ted hy August \ <)H·I .

Economic Pcrspectit 'cs



The business environment issue

Busin ess groups co mplain of "unfavorable
business cl imates" in the industrial states of th e
Midwest. Cos ts of unemployment insurance and
workers' co mpe nsa tio n are rel at ively high in thi s
region, espec ially in Illinois and Michigan. Th ese
costs reflect both th e size of payments and the
ease of es tablishing claims. O ther comp laint s
invo lve high costs of waste disp osal , large med i
ca! insuran ce premiums, ex cessive tax es on busi 
ness, burdensome state polluti on controls, re 
str ict ions 0 11 cutoffs of utili ty services, and laws
affectin g hiring and personnel practices.

In 1983,Alexander Grant and Co . published
its fou rth study of ge nera l manufacturing busi 
ness cl imates in th e 48 co ntiguo us sta tes . States
were assigne d ove r-all rankings for 198 2. Flor
ida ,Texas, and North Carolina took th e top three
spots. Ind iana was 29 , Iowa 35, Wisconsin 36,
Illinois 42, and Michigan 48. Amo ng th e facto rs
co nside red :

• Costs of fuel and electricity Cos ts in th e
Great Lakes states were 4 1 percent grea te r than
in the South Ce ntral Region . and 4 percent more
th an th e nati onal ave rage.

• Wage costs . Mich igan had th e highest
wage costs of any state . The ave rage for the Great
Lakes states was 40 percent high er th an for th e
South eastern states. and 18 percent above the
nat ion al average .

• Union izat ion. In th e Great Lakes sta tes 3 I
percent of nonfarm workers were organized,
co mpared to le ss th an 10 p e rcent in th e
Carolinas.

• Taxes. Tot al tax es ill th e Great Lakes
states on indi viduals and bu sinesses, rel ative to
incomes, was about equal to th e nat ional aver
age , but higher th an in th e Southeastern sta tes .

Bus in e ss financial stress

Some large Distri ct co mpanies that were in
excellen t fina ncia l co ndi tio n a decade ago have
been operat ing under severe stress in recent
yea rs. Their problems usually are a re sult of sev
e ra l facto rs -sales falling bel ow expecta tio ns ,
intense compe t ition, rising costs of labor and
o ther inpu ts, and heavy debts inc ur re d at high

Federal Reser/ '£' Bank (~r r lJicagli

interest rat es. Som e of th ese firms are operating
under special agreements wi th cred ito rs who
could fo rce them int o bankrupt cy under co n
tractual agreeme nts.

Many hard-pressed firm s. especially in the
auto industry, have substantially improved their
finan cial positions in the p ast yea r and furthe r
gains ar e expecte d in 1984 . However. erosion of
executive morale and confiden ce over th e past
sev e ra l years will not be correcte d in a year o r
two. Until finan cial strength is so lid ly reestab
lish ed and the gen eral econ omy is clear ly in a
new growth trend, business ca ution w ill restrain
commitme nts for capi ta l spending, inventory
investment, and hir ings .

The outlook-a warming trend

The Midwest retains th e asset s that sup
ported gro wt h and prosperi ty in the past. These
include ce ntra l location , productive farmland,
good tr ansp ortati on , re ady access to materi als
and markets, ample fre sh water, and a well 
educated work force under vigorous manage
men t. The econ om y of the region sho uld improve
significant ly in 1984 w ith ga ins in output of
mot or ve hicles, capita l goods. and agricultural
supp lies . However, a number of steps to correct
th e pr oblems an d inequities th at have co ntrib
tiled to th e p ost -1978 malaise mu st be taken if
full ec onomic health is to be regained. Some
progress was made in 198 3, but mu ch remain s to

be don e. Man agement , labor, and govern ment
have vital rol es to play.

Many of th e factories closed in recent years
wi ll never re open. Probably, durable go ods will
never be as large a factor in the region's econom y
as in the past. But se rvice industries, includi ng
scientific research , law, consulting , finance , co m
mu n ication s, an d futures trading are growing.
The cont inue d exp ansion of office space, espe
cia lly in Chi cago . largely reflects th e rise of ser
vices .An atm osphere conducive to further growth
of these sectors sho uld be maintain ed. In partic 
ular, tax init iatives th at might dr ive suc h busi 
nesses elsewhere sho uld be avoided.

But manufacturing wi ll continue to provide
more jobs in th e Midwest th an will th ese sophi s
ticated service industries . Its vitality w ill depend



on efficient, low-cost operations. Labor-man
agement agreements to bring worker compensa
tion more in line with competition and to

reduce or eliminate counter-productive work
rules are essential. In reaching agreements, long,
destructive strikes should be avoided.

State and local governments are aware that
the "economic climate" of the region is widely
viewed as unfavorable to business. Excessively
burdensome business taxes , programs for
workers' and unemployment compensation, and
regulatory policies should be adjusted to "level
the playing field" with other regions .

The federal government should take various
measures to aid the Midwest. This does not mean
special financial help as has been directed, at
times , toward Appalachia, and other depressed
regions. Rather, the gross inequity of the under
distribution of federal outlays in this region
should be ameliorated. Other measures could
include action against ( 1 ) high severance taxes
that force Midwest residents to finance govern
ments in fuel producing states; (2) sales of tax
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writeoffs th at en courage closings of o lder p lants;
and ( :)) su bsidies and othe r unfair pract ices of
foreign governments that encourage their ex 
ports and discourage ou r exports.

The federal government responds to pres
sure fro m many groups according to the size of
their constituencies. The Midwest states have
common problems that require nat ional att en
tion. An organization ofstate governments of the
region , presenting a united front , and coopera
tion among District congressional delegations
could provide effec tive instruments for con
structive change.

The whole nation is adjusting to new eco
nomic realities and relationships. That the adjust 
ment should affect most deeply the established
industrial base of the Midw est was inevitable
Minimizing the pains of change and maximizing
the benefits will require application of the
Midwestern traits that created the achievements
of decades past: competitive spirit , adaptability,
intelligence, technical proficiency, and hard
work.
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